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MYERS, OP CARBON, AND M’CAK- 
THY, OF (iA IM T IX , HAVE 

TILT IN TIIE SENATE.

He Favors a Ha-Apportionment Meas

ure That Will Hive to Eastern 
Montana Just Represen

tation—Important 
Session.

Helena. Jan. 8.—With the vus- 
tomary functions, the twelfth legis
lative assembly was duly convened to
day. The galleries of both houses, as 
well as the main floors, were crowded 
with sji •< tators, despite the inclement 
weath» r The feature of the senate 
sessv a was a political tilt between 
McCarthy, of Gallatin, and Mcjer, of 
Carbon, caused by the effort of the 
latter to give notice of a primary ele<- 
tion measure, including federal sen- 
utorships. Senator George, of Yellow
stone county, gave notit e of his in
tention to introduce a bill protiding 
for a new legi.sl.iti e apportionment 
it provides that 1.80U popul.ition shall 
1)0 the basis for n presentation in the 
lower liouse. This would give Yt llovv- 
stone i mint> live m> mbers. insti.nl ot 
one as at present

Formi r Senator Jl.ivilanil of S ilver 
How county, today pled vvitli Set rotary 
Yoder a contest of the seat of Harry 
Gallwey, the ground being that a sen
ator is a judicial officer and that Gnll- 
vvey having hoeti nominated by a po
litical party' his clot tion is null The 
contest will reach the senate tomor
row. »

Promptly’ at the hour of noon Lieu
tenant Governor W. ft. Allen sounded 
hfs gaval calling the senate to order. 
He said that under authority of the 
Jaw as lieutenant governor, the pleas
ant duty devolved upon him of call
ing the august body together. The new 
members were sworn In, after which 
the officers selected by the republican 
caucus were clioseu by' ft party vote.

The usual committees were appoint- 
de to notify the governor and the 
house that the senate was ready for 
the transaction of business, whereupon 
Senator Meyer asked consent to give 
notice of the introduction of a bill 
and a resolution.

Senator MeCa.ci.hy asked that their 
titles be rend and this was done.

The bill hits to do with the regula

tion of the granting of new’ trials and 
the reversal and setting aside of 
judgments in criminal cases, while the 
resolution offered referred to the di
rect election of United States senator.

Senator McCarthy was at once on 
his feet, stating that two years ago a 
direct primary measure had been in
troduced in the senate and was de
feated by republican votes. He there
fore objected to the introduction of 
the resolution, but said he would 
waive this right so far as the bill was 
concerned.

The lieutenant governor sustained 
the objection, but later announced as 
the senate was duly organized n6 valid 
objection could be raised. Senator 
McCarthy' thereupon withdrew his ob
jection and asked that It be expunged 
from the record. The notices were 
therefore duly’ received .

Senuto:* Everett gave notice of a bill 
providing for a primary election and 
the election of United States senators, 
after which the senate udjourned until 
10:30 tomorrow forenoon. *

The house was called to order by 
Secretary of State Yoder and the oath 
of office was administered to all mem
bers by Asgooiat-> Justice Smith. A 
toll call developed six absentees, or. 
ratlii r four absentees while two had 
forgotti ii to bring their eertillcates.

Upon motion of Whaley, of Broad- 
vvater, tile officials, headed by Mc
Dowell ini speaker end Word, of Lew
is and Clark, for speaki r pro tern as 
named in the democratn mucus last 
night, wire elected by a strict party 
vote ov.r the republican slate headed 
by Grulili, of Lincoln, for speaker

Mr Mi Dowell was escorted to th< 
rostrum by Colonel Nolan and after 
pledging himself to absolute impar
tiality and iarfenss, began an address 
lie pointed out the important legisla
tion to be considered, particularly the 
i lection of a senator, a primary elec
tion law, the v ommission form of gov
ernment, an apportionment act and 
others.

“ One of the matters that we will be 
called uut n to decide is the question or 
re-apportionment. Some of our friends 
— those in eastern Montana particu
larly— feel entitled to more members 
in the house of representatives than 
they have at the present time.”

The speak'*r than contrasted the 
representation of VpIIovv stone, which 
has a population of 23.000 and one 
representative, vv ith that of Peer 
Lodge, with a poj ulatinn of 12.000 
and six representatives.

"This condition oi affairs warrants 
some a'tention at our hands,” ho 
said, "and I imagine our republican 
friends will see to it that this matter 
h n >t altogether overlooked.”

matter to the bottom,^itiqiuffihg -the 
failure of justice, the ivork^of the at
torney general In the .forger.J;and lar- 
cenlst’s behalf, and the^fairu're 'o '̂ the 
superior officers ,of th^s'boc^’*associa
tion to learn of the '^wholesale for
geries and thefts practice<F?for; such a 
long period under thelrt noses.. I f  the 
governor wasn't bluffing' with gruff 
words for the benefit. of-a’ pulSUc that 
must be regaled with conversations,' 
and this Isn’t to become oiie of "those" 
cases of “ Hus-sh!” there should be a 
splendid chance for a genuine investi
gation. A good many singular feat-’ 
ures of this case attract ^interest. 
Some of these indicate that the way 
the state was being robbed was not 
unobserved by others, although how 
much they knew of the facts is not 
shown. I'or instance, Langhorne did 
not cash all the forged checks himself 
Langhorne's autograph was made 
with pencil on checks cashed by him
self, and it was erased by him when 
the checks were returned to his office 
from the banks. Another point that 
should interest the governor and the 
department of law is the question of 
who should bear the loss of the stolen 
money. It is stated that ninety per 
cent of the money belonged to the 
state, the balance to private owners, 
and there may be an inclination to let 
the state suffer just because it is the 
state. There is room for “shielding” 
in this matter, and the public will look 
to see the governor carry out his 
promise in respect to this, even though 
Langhorne so easily slipped through 
the fingers of justice.

TAXES EXCESSIVE
The Northern Pacific Railway com

pany is the plaintiif in an action 
brought by it to restrain Custer coun
ty from advertising and selling for 
taxes something like 574,000 acres of 
land owned by the railroad company, 
upon vv Inch there is a difference be
tween the plaintiff and the county as 
to the amount of taxes due.

The lutlroad company claims that 
the valuation placed upon its property 
Is excessive. Custe" county officials 
have appraised the iand at more than 
a million and a halt' dollars, white the 
railroad company says it should not 
have bet n more than $311,918. The 
Northern Pacific tendered $15,177 in 
payment of what it claimed was due, 
and the county refused to accept any
thing less than $33,110, the amount 
due under the assessor’s return.

A temporary restraining order was 
secured by the railroad in the United 
States court, restraining the county 
treasurer of Custer county from col
lecting the money’. The argument for 
a permanent restraining order will be 
ehard during January.

TO THE END
GOVERNOR NORRIS MAY IXYES- 

TIC iTK SHORTAGE IN STATE  

LIVE STOC K COMMISSION.

Light Penalty for Offender is Caus
ing Talk at the state Capitol—  

The Mattor May Not Re 
Eluded.

(From Montana Lookout.)
The event discussed most widely in 

Helena and about the state this woek 
was the exposure of the crimes of 
Sam W. Langhorne. Jr., an employe 
of the state In the capacity* of a clerk 

the state live stock commission, 
send tho mild punishment inflicted 
Upon him by* Judge *L M. Clements at 
She request of Attorney General Gal- 
In. An habitual forger and grand 
Jarcenlst for years, Langhorne was 
let off with the comparatively nomi
nal penalty entaijed in a sentence of 
a  year In the penitentiary’, which may 
he reduced to six months by* parole 
or to eleven months by good behav
iour. Langhorne committeed two 
crimes, grand larceny and forgery, 
over and over. He committed grand 
larceny over one hundred times and 
fo'rgery in like number during the 
past two years, if an average of the 
money stolen at each theft Is placed 
at $200, for the sum total of his steal
ings in that time is placed at about 
$20,000. He was clerk of the stock 
board for eight years, and his of
fenses went back hey'ond two years,

. though how far will be determined 
only by months of-investigation, ac
cording'-.’ to State Examiner Kumpe 
«nd Governor Norris. It is estimated 
that the ffioneV-stolen will aggregate 
$30,000 or. more.. All he got for pen
alty was a-, yjeaFJirt, prison.
•.!Ju8tice';arid?tl>q,‘jkw in the hands of 

Ai&pni^&ene^^G'alen were as the 
shadow off‘a--8l»stdow:. there were .no 
stern prosechtioWiTjustra few.-politely* 
arranged aridicortductefl formalities;

. - ’vs- j* .... .

Langhorne was handled as tenderly 
as a babe, nn^ Judge Clement's court 
room dripped sentiment when this 
unfortunate y’otuh of thirty-twy 
years was "railroaded” in the gent
lest fashion to the pen. Only one fel
ony charge was pressed, and it was 
pressed with kid gloves by the attor
ney general, the other 200 or mor« 
will not be urged. Here was as per
fect a travesty upon justlee as the an
nals o l'erim • in the stab- of Montana 
show Uut Langl.orne grew up in 
Helena and ran around with the pol
iticians. they km w him well, Horatio; 
they saw hint spend ills money as the 
years passed along the primrose oath 
The least that could be done for one 
whom all the politicians and round- 
town fellows kivvv was to make it as 
easy for him as po>sU>1i'

Lately a youth of IS, quite a hoy 
compared to a man of 32, stole one 
dollar and a half fn m two letters in 
tbe Aiv.it onde postoifice. Judge Raseh 
lined him $250 and threatened him 
with til • federal prison for the next 
offense. If Langhorne had been fined 
art this rate fow his theft of $20,000, 
it woul i liavo 'cost him $2,600,000. 
•he alternate Jin’ sentence at $2 a 
day, the customary* offset, would have 
keen 3,6 i3 years in the pen. But tho 
Anaconda mall clerk did not grow up 
in Helena, and he was not so well 
known. riho way* Langhorne was dealt 
with by the attorney’ general and the 
district < ourt shows that justice may 
be either a play fill tap with u feather 
or a knockout blow yvlth a' slcdgr 
bummer, just according to who and 
what you arc ,or perhaps who your 
playfellows are and what they thinjt 
you stand for in relation to them
selves. In order to mitigate his own 
punishment. Langhorne punished his 
wife and child by transferring his 
house, valued by the newspapers at 
$6,000, t nd $2,800 he had In bank, to 
the state, doubtless the state was en
titled to all the restitution he could 
make, y *t had he tefused to bargain 
with th» sut>stanco of his family to 
save himself and taken ten or twenty 
years in the pen, there would be more 
respect for him and the state of less 
sympathy. '

Langhorne had a salary of $25 a 
month, end no apparent Income from 
,any other source, and It seems incred
ible that his peculations were not 
known or strongly’ suspected for ,\ 
long period by many* persons. Gov
ernor Nerris is reported as making a 
fotfmal statement to the following ef
fect:* “One thing is certain and that 
Is that this matter is to be sifted to 
the bottom, and as is indicated in the 
prosecution, of Langhorne, \here is to 
be no shielding.” While Langhorne, 
notwithstanding his “ prosecution,’’, 
has been “shielded” very 'effectively? 
there is still time to ’’sift" the' entire

S H E E T  GIVES 
REVIEW OF YEAR

Hradstreet’s review of the year 1910 
Is made public today. The year, on 
the whole, it says, has been a disturb
ed and rather disappointing period in 
American trade, finance and industry. 
Withal, and In spite of many draw
backs, but probably because of the 
momentum acquired in the previous 
year of tremendous activity, of up
building and recuperation, it was a 
period of immense agricultural effort, 
crowned with notable success in some 
instances, as regards quantity, and of 
record outputs in many lines oi, man
ufacture. Larc new issues of se
curities were floated, while at the 
same time there was a volume of fi
nancial liquidation which in other 
years might have caused convulsion.

Causes of the disturbed conditions 
are attributed to the high levels of 
all prices, whether of securities or 
commodities. Contraction and disap
pointment characterized the stock 
market of 1910, presenting a strong 
contrast to the previous year. How
ever, the year passed with compara
tively fe wfallures or corporations re
ceiverships.

Industry was irregularly active, 
periods of record production alternat
ing with curtailment and shorf time, 
such as have not been witnessed since’ 
1903-04. Anthracite coal shipments 
run 4.4 per cent larger than 1909, but 
3.5 below the 1907 record. The num
ber of strikers will double that of 
1909, being exceoded only by the rec
ord suspensions of 1903. Immigration 
was 10 per cent above 1909 though not 
equalling the 1907 record. Building 
expenditures fell five per cent below 
the enormous 1909 aggregate.

In conclusion the report says, by* 
way of a forecast for the yenr 1911, 
that a period of peaceful progress, 
and a genuine co-operation in the res
toration of normal conditions of ex
pansion in the country’s activities, 
would seem necessary if th g *neral 
community is to reap the bemllts *of 
the prosperity* always present in a 
country possessing the magnificent ad
vantages of this one. but which,, .like 
all comparatively new countries, .ex-; 
perlences growing pains that to some 
unsettled minds pass for serious Mils’ 
of $Jhc body Itself. Quiet conservttf:.' 
tlsm an i level-headed treatment '[o f 
the' problems’apparently presstngfor 
solution are. vto be enjoined if i- the 
.country is to- reap the full benefits o f 
the re-adjustmentS already* In evidence 
and those to be met with, and,-itMs 
hoped, witlsfactorily made in 1911,
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I S M A Y ,  M O N T A N A

Stricty Cash Store After January 1st, 1911

To Our Friends and Patrons
Owing to the tight condition of the money market, slow 

collections, and <jur inability to raise the necessary capital to 
enable usOto conduct our business on the credit system as here
tofore, it makes it impossible for us to extend any further credit* 
and it is therefore essential that we place same on a strictly cash 
basis from January 1st, 1911,

However, in order to give the public the benefit of this cash 
system,|we will a llw  a discount of 5 per cent from present prices 
on all purchases of $1.00 or more, except on meats, lard, flour

•f*
and sugar. f

We sincerely trust you will readilyjsee and appreciate the 
position in which we are pljaced, and that you will continue to 
favor us with your patronage:

Thanking you for past favors, we are,

Respectfully,
EARLINGBURT MERCANTILE CO.
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